Vitreoscilla hemoglobin overexpression increases submergence tolerance in cabbage.
Agrobacterium tumefaciens was used to deliver the vhb gene into cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. Cabitata) cv. Xiaguang's parent line, 103. Using hypocotyls and cotyledon petioles as explants for infection, we obtained a transformation efficiency of 3-5% based on the number of transgenic shoots produced from the number of explants used for infection. Molecular analysis indicated that the vhb gene was stably integrated into the cabbage genome and that the vhb gene was expressed at the RNA level. Characterization of the vhb over-expressing transgenic plants revealed that transgenic seeds germinated faster than the wildtype controls. More importantly, the transgenic plants showed tolerance to a prolonged submergence treatment, suggesting that the vhb gene may provide an excellent tool for creation of submergence/flooding-tolerant cultivars of agriculturally important crops.